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STREAMLINING RICH MEOlA COMMUNICATIONS IN A NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATION: MAKING MEETINGS MEANINGFUL 
Denni s C. Rittle, Rege nt Univers ity 
This study is an organi~ational diagnosis of" a ltigh(l' centralized non-profit organi~atirm, which desired to reduce th e 
nnmber of m onthly committee m eetings. Using an em ergent design flexibility strategy, th e findings revealed that because 
th e m embers of the organization 111ere accustom ed to receiving frequent rich m edia commu11ication th ey may resist a 
redu ction in m eetings. Tlt eref"ore, th e stur~y offers four recommendations to reduce th e number r~f"meetings to increase 
m ember sa ti~fac tio n. Because of co ntradictory findings compared to existing research, t1vo areas within th e study of 
leaders/tip are offered for further research. 
Communicatin g is a formidabl e process because 
messages co nt ain information wrapped within a soc ial and 
cultural cont ex t. The soc ia l and cultura l cues o f messages 
a rc transmitted primari ly through non-verb al communicati on 
res ulting in a preference to communi cate seemingly 
equivocal messages through ri ch co mmuni cati ons media 
such ~s fa ce-to- face. Comp lica ting the co mmuni ca ti ons 
process is some org:llli za ti ons arc des igned with mu lt iple 
dcpa1iments and tiers o f perso nnel creat ing a need to engage 
in ex tensive latera l and verti ca l communicat ions (B urt on & 
Obc l, 2004). Thi s hi gh-centra li zed comp lexit y is furth er 
amplili ed when th e personnel process ing the inform at ion are 
vo lunteers who form all y intera ct on a monthl y rather than on 
a dai ly bas is. 
This o rgan iza ti onal dia gnos is ex plores th e complex it y 
o f streamlining commun ica ti ons in a hi gh-centra li zed non-
profit orga ni zati on to increase the sa ti s fac ti on of the 
vo lunteer wo rkers. T he wo rkers served on c igh't s tanding 
commi tt ees, whi ch serve as th e backb one to o rgani ze the 
ac ti viti es of the organi zati on so th at princ ipal goals and 
obj ec ti ves are met. Acco rdi ngly, thi s stud y presents a brief 
rev iew o f pert inent lit erature lo ll owed by the method of da ta 
co ll ecti on. Nex t, a di sc uss ion of th ese result s and the 
at tendant implica ti ons o f these results fo ll ow. 
A REVIEW OF PERTIN ENT LITERATURE 
Research supports that leaders engage in 
comm uni ca ti on processes 75% o f the workd ay (M intzbcrg, 
1973 ). Thi s asses~ ment agrees with organi zati onal theo ri st::: 
who view organi za ti ons as a sys tem o f co mmunica ti ons so 
that the orga ni z in g o f acti viti es occurs to meet 
o rga ni za ti onal obj ec ti ves and goa ls (Stacey, 200 I ; Weick, 
1979) . Managers , who are co ns idered hi ghl y effecti ve, have 
demonstrated an abi lity to match the mode of 
communicati on with the tas k (Da ft & Lenge l, 1986) . 
Research exa mining communi cati ons support s that skillfu ll y 
using intern al communicati ons serves a vital ro le in the 
success and effec ti ve ness o f the organi zati on (I largie, 
Tou ri sh, & Wilson, 2002) . Exa mples o f des irable outcomes 
that may be assoc iated with utili zing communicati ons 
cfTcc ti vely arc (a) increases in producti on (Sn yder & Morri s, 
1984) , (b) increases in empl oyee sa ti s faction, (Pi ncus. 1986) , 
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(c) increases in employee commitment (P utti , Aryee, & 
Phua, 1990) , and (d) dec reases in absent ee ism (C lampitt & 
Downs, 1993) . 
The stud y o f communicati on medi a se lecti on has 
emerged from four principa l theo ries o f co mmunicati ons: (a) 
access/qu alit y theo ry, (b) medi a ri chness theo ry, (c) soc ia l 
presence theo ry, and (d) soc ia l i11 form ation process ing 
theo ry. Access/qua lit y theo ry es pouses that personnel assess 
the ava il abilit y :md th e qualit y of media when se lec ting 
whi ch co mmunica ti on 111 Lclia to usc in a give n 
communicat ion exchange (Ca rl son & Davis, 1998); 
however, co mmunicat ors show a preference to prio riti ze 
access ibilit y o f the co mmunicati on mcdin over the quali ty of 
the medi a (O'Reill y, 1982). Thcrc lo re, the communicator 
engages in an assess ment of cos ts and rewa rds. The costs 
rece ive th e grea test emphas is and rewa rds arc considered 
secondary (A ll en, 1977; Culn :111 , 1983 ; Swanson, 1987). In 
th is instance, access ibilit y is the cost and th e qu alit y o f 
co mmunicati on is the reward. T hi s favo riti sm reveals that 
communicators prefer to engage in less wo rk to 
communica te th e same message. 
The und erlying assumption o f med ia richness theo ry 
(Dart & Lenge l, 1986) is th at the goal o f communicatio n is 
to redu ce equi vocalit y. Communicators achieve thi s end by 
transmitting the proper amount o f informati on so that 
ambiguit y and uncerta int y arc reduced to insignifi cant 
levels. The means to reduce equi vocalit y is to increase the 
ri chness of the medi a to mee t or exceed th e amount of 
eq ui voca lit y assoc iated with the message so that proper 
understa nding between the sender and the rece iver of the 
message occurs. 
Soc ial presence theo ry (Short , Willi ams, & Christi e, 
1976) demonstrates simil ar communica ti ve goa ls as media 
ri chness theory; howe ver, soc ial presence theory emphasizes 
the role of perce ived phys ica l prese nce. The communicator 
chooses what communicati on media to transmit the message 
b::tscd on th e amount o [ ph ys ica l presence the message 
suggests is necessa ry so th at th e sender and the rece iver 
ex peri ence a proper understanding. 
Soc ial info rmati on process ing theo ry (Fu lk , Stc infi eld , 
Schmitz, & Power, 1987) a rgues that mea nings are socially 
constructed. Therefo re, the members of a group create a 
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culture that perpe tuates soc ia l no rms o f co mmuni ca ti on, 
thus, guiding what co mmuni ca ti on media is appropriate in a 
g iven s itua tio n. Carlson and Da vis ( 1998) have extended this 
understanding to inc lude the degree o f cons ider::tti o n fo r self 
and o the rs. The co mmuni ca to r co nside rs va ry in g degrees o f 
how the cho ice of medi a co mmuni ca ti o n may a ffect the 
transmission o f the message based o n how mu c h concem the 
communicator has fo r m o ti va ti ona l fac to rs assoc ia ted with 
se lf and w ith others. 
Synthesizing these co mmuni ca tio n media theo ri es 
produces a series o f co mmuni ca tio n media assumptio ns. 
First, the initi ato r of the co mmuni ca ti o ns co mm o nl y pre fers 
utiliz ing the co mmunica ti o n med ia th at pro vides the grea tes t 
ease and access ibility. Seco nd , the co mmuni ca to r may a lter 
thi s selec tion when cons ide ring o ther mode rating vari ab les . 
The two princ ipa l vari ab les are soc ia l culture :mel the degree 
of concem fo r se lf a nd o the rs. T hi rd , o nce th e co mmuni ca to r 
has weighed the costs and bene fi ts assoc ia ted w ith each o f 
these variab les, the co mmunica to r chooses a co mmuni ca ti o n 
medi a, w hi ch demo nstra tes an appropri ate leve l o f media 
riclmess to accommoda te the levels o f eq ui voca lit y and 
soc ial ex pectati o ns assoc ia ted w ith the co mmuni cation 
exchange. 
RESEA RCH METHODOLOGY 
The co nsultant (i .e. , the autho r) had es tablished a 
profess io na l re la tio nship w ith the hos t o rga ni za ti o n, a non-
pro fit o rgani za ti o n in the M id wes t, beca use of the 
consultant 's previo us service as a spea ker o n the subjec ts o f 
leadershi p and human reso urce deve lop ment. T he 
compos iti on o f the o rga ni z::t ti o n was primari ly vo lunteer 
wo rkers with less than I% o f the to ta l personne l paid staff 
(i.e., top leadership and admini strati ve pe rsonn e l). T he 
mi ss ion o f the o rga ni za ti o n is to encourage 3 change in 
lifes tyle by its members and adhe rents to improve the ir 
emo ti ona l and spiritua l qua lit y o f life. 
The leadership o f the hos t o rgani za tio n was see king 
some profess iona l counse l because they des ired to make 
some intem al c hanges. A co nt ac t betwee n the co nsult ant and 
the CEO was made and result ed in an exp lo ra ti ve meeting in 
the offi ce o f the CEO. A ft e r a 30-minut e exc hange, the CEO 
detem1ined that the consultant should meet w ith the 
leadership board of the o rga ni za tion to discuss having the 
o rgani zatio n ente r the o rgani za tiona l di agnos is process. T he 
consultant met w ith the leade rship board and received 
penni ssion to beg in co llectin g da ta . 
During the meeting w ith the leade rshi p boa rd , the 
consultant requested tha t the 14 members o f the boa rd serve 
as a focus group and respond to a c riti c ::~ ! inc ident questio n, 
w hi ch targeted pinpoi ntin g the a reas within the o rga ni zation 
the members most w ished to improve. Broo kfie ld ( 1986) 
recommends this approach when seekin g to di scover a reas 
of wealmess w ithin an o rga ni za tio n. The result o f the c riti c::~ ! 
inc ident ques tion revea led tha t the board uneq ui voca ll y 
des ired to reduce the number o f mEetin gs the e ight 
o rgani za tio na l co mmittees were en::tc ting beca use so me of 
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the co mmitt ee members were part ic ipat ing in excess o r s ix 
mo nthl y mee tin gs, whi ch c rea ted fati g ue and di ssati sfac ti o n. 
Because of this need , the consultant approached the 
o rga ni z::t ti o n::t l di agnos is process fro m ::tn e merge nt des1gn 
Oexi bi lit y pos ture. Patton desc ribes thi s design stra tegy as an 
"openness to adJp ting inquiry as undc rs tand 1ng deepens 
and/or s itua tio ns c hange ; the resea rcher avo ids ge ttin g 
locked into rigid des igns tha t e liminate responsive ness and 
pursues new pa ths o f discovery as they emerge' ' (2002 : -! 0 ). 
This resea rch method al igns w ith engag ing in o rga ni zat iona l 
diagnos is processes. 
lh ta Coll ec tion 
A viab le approach to ca pture the cunent 
communic::t ti ons c limate in an o rgani zati o n is the Co rvora te 
Co mmuni ca ti o ns Questionna ire by Downs ::t nd ll aze n 
( 1973). Resea rche rs have co ns istentl y utili zed thi s 
instrum ent because of it s broad scope o f exp lo ring 
co mmu ni c::t ti ve co mponents w ithin organi z::tt io ns 
(Greenb::tum, C lampitt , & Wi lli gnga nz, 1988; Meintj cs & 
Steyn, 2006). The princ ip::tl modifi cati on to thi s instrument 
was inco rpora ting the 113mes o f the co mmittees within the 
o rg::t ni za ti o n (Appendix) . Co mmi ttee leade rs di stributed th e 
questi onna ires to a ll e li g ib le members and prov ided time fo r 
members to co mp le te the q ues ti o nnai res private ly and 
::t no nymo us ly. The o rga ni z::t ti o na l fl ow cha rt s ind rcated 69 
members were e ligi b le to co mple te the s ur-vey. The 
committ ee members re turned 66 partiall y o r fu ll y co mpleted 
ques ti onna ires resu lting in a 95 .7% re turn rate. Al l o f the 
partic ipan ts were ad ults rang ing in ages fro m micl-twen tres 
to mid -se ven ties. Frequenc ies and mea ns fo r pertinent 
questions and indi v idu::tl co mmittees are provid ed . 
Afte r rece ivin g the initi a l re turns o f the ques ti o nn aire, 
the co nsult ant sched ul ed an info rm a l conversa tiOna l 
interview wi th the o ffi ce manage r. During the inte rvi ew, the 
o ffi ce ma nager co mmuni c::t ted that she processes and 
prepares large vo lumes o f info rm at io n dense mat e ri a ls. The 
consult::tr secured and co mpared copies of the previo us fo ur 
mon ths of pub lica tions to ve rify the o pinio ns o f the o fli ce 
manager. In addi ti o n, the offi ce man ager prov rded copi es o r 
the gove min g rules and Oow cha rts o f the o rg::t ni za ti on. 
Fina ll y, the co nsultant sen ·ed as 3 pass ive observer du ring 
orga ni za ti o n ::~ ! g~Hherings to no te how and \\'hat typ es o r 
communi cat ion were dispe rsed . 
After ana lyz in g a ll o f th e ques ti o nnaires, the co nsultant 
scheduled an info rmal convers::t ti o na l inte r\' iew wi th the 
CEO and M oderator (i .e., lead ch::tirperso n O\'Cr the highes t-
ranking co mmittee in the o rga ni za ti on) . The quest io ns asked 
were pertinent to supporti ng o r di sco nfirmin g initial 
assu mpt io ns ari s in g from the ana lys is o r the ques ti onna ires. 
Las tl y , the co nsultant me t wi th the leaders hi p board to 
share so me o f the prelimin::try findin gs o f the research and to 
receive the board's feedback from these findin gs . The goa l 
w::~s to work w ith the members o f the leade rship board to 
d iscover a v i::tble approach to streamlinin g the meetin g 
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p rocess. T he me mbe rs were very ac ti ve in the exc han ge 
p rocess a nd reco mme ndatio ns were modified according ly. 
DATA ANALYS IS 
The quanti ta ti ve d a ta was a na lyzed wi th a rithm etic a nd 
freque nc y procedures. The qua lit a ti ve da ta fro m the 
qu es ti o nna ire was reco mputed to qu a ntit a ti ve data a nd was 
a na lyzed as freque nc ies. T he qua lit a ti ve data co llected fro m 
info rma l int erv ie ws served as suppo rti ve d a ta to g uide and 
ins truc t the co nc lus io ns o f the qu a ntita ti ve d a ta ana lys is. 
Based o n the ti-cq ue nc ies a nd the ar ithm e ti c m ea ns o f 
the qu a ntita ti ve da ta fro m the ques ti o nna ire, the overa ll 
co m muni ca ti o ns c lim a te appea red ve ry fa vo rabl e (Tab le I) . 
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M ost of the parti c ipants' leve l o f sa ti s fa c tio n had re mained 
the same or inc reased over the pas t s ix mot.t hs. In add iti on, 
the maj ority o f the partic ipants were sa ti s fi ed w ith the ir 
ro les. Most o f the responses ranged fro m sli ghtl y sa ti s fi ed to 
sa ti s fied o n the ques ti o nna ire . T he o nl y ite m on the 
ques tio nnaire tha t genera ted an indiffere nt o r a dissa ti sfied 
response more than 40% o f the time was it e m AS, 
" Information about how I am be ing eva lua ted ." However, 
ite m 832 ' 'Ex te nt to whi c h m y wo rk group is co mpat ible" 
resulted in a favorab le response with mo re than 95%, of the 
respondents. 
Table I: Frequencies and Means 
Question 1 2 4 5 
N umbe r o f Partic ipa nts 66 62 6 1 62 
M ea n Sco re 5 .7 1 1.44 2.49 2.63 
Question 13 14 IS 16 
Num be r o f Parti c ipant s 60 63 6 1 65 
M ea n Sco re 2.72 2.78 2.54 1. 86 
Q uestion 24 25 26 27 
N um be r o f Parti c ipa nt s 66 65 65 64 
M ea n Sco re 2 .3 6 1.89 2.25 2.6 1 
Question 35 36 37 38 
Number o f Parti c ipa nts 65 64 63 65 
M ea n Sco re 2. 14 2.3 4 2 .44 2.57 
Exa min in g the co mme nt s o f" the qualitati ve ite ms o n the 
qu es ti o nn a ire indi ca te d tha t the mos t freque ntl y a nd the 
seco nd most frequ e ntl y utili zed mea ns o f co mmuni ca ti o n 
was in the fo rm o f pub lic a tio ns (Tab le 2) . However , the 
parti c ipa nts c ited the ir firs t a nd seco nd pre fe re nces o f 
communi cation were thro ug h the ir imm ediate leader a nd the 
seni o r lea de rs hip respec ti ve ly. Of no te, the gre a tes t di spa rit y 
be tween th e ove ra ll means o f co mmu ni cat io n c urre ntl y in 
6 7 8 9 10 II 12 
66 60 58 64 62 65 62 
2. 52 2.72 3.07 2.64 2. 69 2.72 2.77 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
66 63 64 65 64 64 65 
2.38 2 .38 2. 73 2 s 2 .72 2.39 2 .55 
28 29 30 31 32 33 34 
62 66 64 6 3 63 66 65 
2.73 2 06 2.36 2.2 7 1.87 2. 00 2.23 
39 40 42 43 44 45 46 
6 5 63 33 33 33 33 33 
4 .54 138 2.27 2.42 2.58 2.2 1 2.30 
use and the overa ll means of co mmuni ca ti o n prc fe rTed was 
the usc o f e- ma il (Tab le 3). App rox imat e ly 40% o f the 
respondents ind ica ted the ir co mmitt ees were us in g e-ma il fo r 
communica tio n. In co ntras t, approx imate ly 60% o f the 
respo ndents indi ca ted e- ma il as one o f the ir pre fen ed fonns 
of co mmuni ca tio n . 
T abl e 2: R es ults of it e m 50: Usage Frequencies 
Immedia te Senior llulletin 
Gro uping Lead er Leadership Gra p evi ne Board s Publications E:-ma il Other 
Frequ ency o f 
Se lec tee! 17 15 5 2 18* 2 2 
Firs t 
Freq ue ncy o f 
Se lectee! 6 7 4 6 20* 7 I 
Second 
Freque ncy o f 
Sckctcd 43 43 4() 38 5 1 27 5 
Ove ra ll 
*Ht g hest Freq ue ncy 
To ta l Respo nses: 6 1 ( I 0 respo nde nts did no t have a seco nd most usage selec ti o n) 
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Tab le 3: Res ults of It em 5 I -- Preferred Frequen c ies 
Immediat e Senior Bulletin 
Grouping Leader Lead e r ship G r ap evin e Boards Publication s E- mail Other 
Frequency o f 
Se lected 24* 16 I 0 II 4 2 
First 
Frequency o f 
Se lected 14 20* 0 0 12 3 I 
Second 
Frequency o f 
Se lec ted 47 4 8 34 32 52 34** 6 
O vera ll 
*Highest Frequency 
**Largest di spa rit y be tween curren t usage and pre fe1Ted mea ns o f co mmuni ca ti o n (+ 15%) 
To ta l Responses: 58 (8 respo ndents did no t have a seco nd mos t pre feiTed se lec ti o n) 
Summari zing the results from eac h o f the co mmittees, 
the parti c ipant s of Co mmitt ee A indi cated that they were 
satis fi ed w ith the ir ro les and that the ir leve ls o f sa ti s fac ti o n 
eithe r had remained the same o r had in creased over the 
previo us s ix months . However, mo re th an 42% were 
indiffe rent o r di ssatis fi ed w ith the in fo rma ti o n o f how they 
we re be ing eva lua ted and app roximate ly 25% were 
d issati s fi ed wit h informati on rega rdin g department po li c ies 
and goa ls (item A I 0). In additio n, the ma jo rit y o f 
respondents indi ca ted tha t they we re rece iving the ir 
informati o n throug h publi cati ons but pre fe rred to receive it 
through the ir immedi a te leade rs o r the seni o r lea dership . 
T he respo ndents fro m Co mmittee 8 ind icated they were 
satis fi ed w ith the ir ro les and tha t the ir levels o f sat is fac ti o n 
e ither had rema ined the sa me o r had increased over the 
previo us six mo nths . Items A 5-7 , A I I , A 14 . 8 2 1, 8 27 , and 
8 38 generated a maj o rit y o f di ssati s fi ed respo nses. T he 
partic ipant s ' d issa ti s fa c tio n fe ll into three categories: (a) 
personal feedba ck, (b) horizonta l in fo rm al co mmuni cat ion, 
and (c) the communi ca tio n c limate o f the o rgani zati on 
(Downs & Hazen, 1977) . Acco rdin g ly, 50% o f th e 
respondents c ited the " g rapev ine" as the ir first o r seco nd 
most utili zed communica tio ns vehi c le to acquire 
info m1a ti o n. However, the parti c ipants we re qui te sati s fi ed 
with (a) the compa tibili ty of the team, (b) the leader 's o pen-
mindedness to new ideas, and (c) the o rgani zatio n o f the ir 
mee tings (items 8 29 , 832, and 833) . 
Members o f Co mmittee C indi ca ted they 11·ere sa ti s fi ed 
w ith the ir ro les and tha t the ir leve ls of sa ti s fac tion had 
inc reased over the previo us s ix mo nth s . As a who le, the 
pa rti c ipants were very sa ti s fi ed w ith communicat ions . In 
pa rti cular, the respondents sensed the ir leader tmsted th em 
(i te m 8 25). In additio n, the maj o rity o f the part ic ipants 
indica ted that the way they were rece iving info rmation was 
the way they prefeiTed to rece ive info rma ti o n. 
The partic ipants o f Conunittee 0 indica ted they were 
sa tis fi ed w ith the ir ro les and tha t the ir levels o f sa ti s fac ti o n 
13 
had remained the same over th e prev io us s ix months. 
O vera ll , the partic ipan ts we re ex tremely sa tis fi ed w ith 
comm uni ca ti o ns. No teii'O rth y is the ir h igh leve l o f 
sa ti s fac ti o n to the ir leade r 's w illin gness to pa y a tt e ntio n to 
them ( item 8 20) . In additi o n, a ll o f the pa rt ic ipant s indica ted 
tha t the way they were rece iving info rmat io n was the way 
they pre fe iTed to rece ive info rma ti o n. 
T he respo ndents o f Comm ittee E ind ica ted they were 
sa ti s fi ed w ith the ir ro les and that th e ir leve ls o f sa ti sfac ti o n 
e ithe r had remained the same o r inc reased over the p revio us 
s ix mo nth s. Overall , the parti c ipant s were very sat is fied w ith 
communi ca tions. No teworth y is that the respo ndents sensed 
the ir lea ders trus ted them a nd the re~ponden ts received 
amp le info rmatio n about the ir bene fi ts and opportun iti es 
( items 8 25 and A 15). In additi o n, th e majo ri ty o f the 
pJrti c ipants indi ca ted that the way they were rece iv ing 
info rma tio n was the way they pre fe r to receive in fo rmati o n. 
Pa rti c ipa nts o f Co mmittee F indi cated they were 
sa ti s fi ed 1 .th the ir ro les and ti1 Jt the ir levels o f sa ti sfact io n 
e ithe r had s tayed the s::tme o r increased over the previous s ix 
months. In gene r::II , the parti c ipants were ex treme ly sa ti s fi ed 
w ith co mmunica ti o ns. O f no te , respondents indica ted that 
the ir leaders trusted the m a nd that writ ten d irectives and 
repo rts were c lear and co nc ise ( ite ms 825 and 835). 
Int e res ting ly. 67% o f the respo ndents Indi cated th ey have a 
p re fe rence to rece ive info rma ti o n v1a e- mai l, which is 
co ntrasted to o nl y 33% w ho were rece iving in formation v ia 
e- mail. 
The co mpos iti on of Committee G is the res ult o f 
pa rti c ipants in::tpprop ri a te ly marking their des igna ted 
commitlee. However, in o rde r to inc lude the co mm ents of 
th ese members. they are re po rted in Co mmi ttee G. In 
gene ra l, these parti c ipant s indi cated th ey were sati s fi ed w ith 
the ir ro les and that the ir leve ls of sa tisfactio n had re mained 
the s::tme o1·er the previous s ix mo nths. O vera ll , the 
parti c ipants were satis fi ed w ith commu nica tio ns. In additi o n, 
the maj ority o f the partic ipants indi cated th a t the way they 
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we re rece1 mg In forma ti On was the way they prefCrrcd to 
rece iVe ll lfOrrllJ tl n. 
1\kmbcrs of ommittec II indicJ tcd they were sa tis fi ed 
\\'lth the1r ro les J nd th at th eir levels o r Sa tiSfac ti on e ither had 
~tayed the s::1 me or Increased over the previous six months. 
In go.: ncr:~l , th e panic qJJ nt s we re sa ti sfied with 
commun icati ons. o tewonh y is rcsp ndent s were sati s fi ed 
wilh the organt za tt on of the ir mcctin •s :~nd th <.: compatibil ity 
o f thc tr group (items 8 2 J nd 13 33 ). ll owcver, J %o f til <.: 
res pond en ts indicated a leve l o r d issa ti sfac ti on with th e 
ge nera l commun ication c limate ( items 8 19, 13 2 1, and 8 23) . 
In ge nera l, the maj ri ty o f th e pJ rti c ipa nt s indica ted that the 
way they we re rece tving inform ati on the wJy they prefe tTcd 
to recc.; tve Informa ti on. 
l'Jrt iCipants ofComm 1tt cc I indicated they were 
sa tt s fl ed with the ir ro les ;llldthat th e ir lc.;vc ls o f sa ti s facti on 
c1thcr had St<J ycd th e same or inc reased over the previous six 
months. O ve rall , the pJrti c ipa nt s were sa tis fi ed with 
communica ti ons. No tewo rth y IS that the res pondent s were 
s;Jti s ll ed \\' it h the organi za tio n o f the ir mc<.: tings ( it em 8 33). 
ll owevcr, J% of th e rcspond<.: nts indi cated a leve l of 
di SSJtiSf'a c ti on With how Co nnic ts we re being handk;d 
through ap proprratc commun icati on channels (it <.: m 13 27). In 
g<.: neral . the lll3JO nt y o f the pMt ic ipan ts indicated th 3t th e 
wa y th ey arc recc1ving in format ion was the way they prc ll: r 
to r<.:ce t\'<.: 1nfonnalion. 
DI SCU. SION 
The result s of the d3ta ana lys is support t!t at t!tc 
o rgan 1Zat 10n is hi ghly ccntra lt zed and processes the majo ri ty 
o r 1ts Info rmation through nc h med 1a so urces Jnd through 
J ense l wo rd ed pub licat ions. In >cncra l. co mmitt ee 
members co nsid r communica ti ons sa t1 s f'ac tory. Trust in 
lcJdcrsl11p and the leade rship' s trust tn the members served a 
v1ta l ro le 111 the sn ti s factt on o r committ e<.: members. T he 
n1 os t utili zed form o f comi nun 1cati on, pub li cati ons, was no t 
the prcf\:: rred fo rm o f co mmunt cati on, whi ch was through th e 
lllllll eutate leader or the se ni or kaders hip . ll owcvcr, c- mJi l 
ap pea red to be an un dc rutil ized fo rm o f communicati on, 
whteh ma y tncreasc mem b<.: r sa ti sfac ti on when used 
properl y. Some sugges ted Jrcas o f improvement may 
illCrease communicil tt on sn lt s fa cti On and mJ y reduce cu1Tent 
wn1 kload , wh1 ch ma y mJke th e des irc.;d goal of th e 
comnlttt ees. wlm:h ts to reduce th e number of nt cetin gs, 
,lb tain~bl e . 
l\lcd 1a communtcati Oil th eo ri es support that leaders 
choose a path of case and access ib ilit y when se lec ting the 
med 1a for transmttt1ng co mmuni cat ion. T he cultur<.: and the 
concem fo r o thers mod<.:ra te tilt s rela ti onship . Therefore, 
lcade1s sek ct th e c min un tcat iOn med 1a that is most read il y 
a\ J ilJb lc and that wtll ge t the j ob done. ll oweve r, if the 
cu lture o r the group ts rcs iswn t to th e medium o f 
communicat ion, then the leader mny ch ose a soc1a ll y 
acce pt.tblc mcd1un1 th at ts the cJs tcs t to access. Furthermore, 
th e leader may constder team m<.:mbcrs' case o f retri ev ing 
th;~t Infnrnwt1 on. Thus, the lender may place the case o f 
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rctri cvab ilit y o f the members over the case of transmission 
on the pan of the leader. 
Because the organiza ti onal culture strongly favors face-
to- fa ce communica ti on as supported by the in formal 
conversa tional interviews and it em 51 of the ques ti onnaire 
(i.e., members show a preference to receive info rmation 
from the immedi ate leader or the seni or leadership), 
reducing the monthl y committ ee mee tin gs may result in 
resistance from th <.: committ ee members. T he fo ll owing 
gui delines may temper thi s res istance. T hese guidelines are 
the results from an ac ti ve exchange in a fin al meeting with 
the leadership board . 
Firs!, encourage CO IIIm illees 10 IJi eel{ace-lo-face fo r th e 
firs / lwo or three months to establish !he culture of th e 
group. Th en, gran/ the commillee leader th e discretion to 
have meetings every n vo 1110n1hs iflhe communication load 
allows and if seems sensible 10 1h e CO IJIIIIillee 111 ernbers. 
When leaders ch ose to mee t every other monlh , leaders 
may wish to consider enac ting a lea ner form of 
communicati on during the o ff month such as an e- mail or a 
co nfe rence ca ll (Ri ce, 1992) so that members do not feel 
di sco nnected with committ ee ac ti viti es. Because committee 
members demonstrated a cons iderab le intcr<.:s t in the usc of 
e- mail for communica ti ons, thi s form o f co mmunicati on 
may case some o f th <.: sense o f loss th at res ults when 
meetings are not as fi·equcnt. Resea rch has shown that with 
proper train ing, e- mail is equit able to phone conversa ti ons, 
in ri chness o f communicit ti on, when co mmunicators employ 
the usc of symbo ls and ri ch language in the ir co rrespondence 
(1\t!Jrkus , 1994). Additi ona ll y, using e- m::1 il o r a conlc rcnce 
call may negate the nega ti ve e ffec ts of ga thering for a face-
to-lace mee tin g such as cost o r fu e l, securing childcare, and 
additi ona l time spent in transport ati on. A furth er benefit of 
utili zing these communicati on medi a is the leader 
communicates directl y with th e committ ee members rather 
th an communicating through genera l orga ni za ti onal 
publi cati ons, whi ch is impersonal and the most co mmon 
prac ti ce of the orga ni za tion. 
5!econd, recommend committee leaders educate th eir 
memhers 10 direcl questions concerning th e husiness a{ the 
commillee to the immediat e leaders rather than 10 the senior 
leadership. The results o f item 51 support that committee 
members had a hi gh prefe rence to receive th eir informati on 
from the seni or leadership . T he downside o f such tendencies 
ts that these practices can (a) fati gue the senior leadership , 
(b) res ult in misco mmunica ti ons, and (c) retard the 
deve lopment o f tru st between the committee members and 
the committee leaders. Resea rch strongly supports the noti on 
th at orga ni za ti onal members are satis fi ed rece iving lean 
forms o f communicati on from seni or leadership such as 
forma li zed monthl y letters and publicati ons (B ryne & 
LeMa y, 2002; Ca rlson & Davis, 1998). ll owever, members 
ex pect a ri cher and/or more freq uent form of communica tion 
from the ir immediate lead<.:rs . The results o f the 
qucsti onn J irc demonstrated th at the committees in which the 
members hJd hi gh levels o f trust fo r their immedi ate leader 
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al so de mo nstrat ed hi g h leve ls o f me mbe r sa ti s fac ti o n w ith 
co mmunicati ons. There fo re, the deve lopme nt o f trus t 
fac ilita tes a pe rcepti on o f qua lit y co mmun icG ti o ns and , 
co nverse ly, co mmuni ca ti o n foste rs trus t. Thus. the 
consultant a lso enco uraged co mmitt ee leaders to co nside r 
supple menting the ir face-to- face meetings w ith a n 
occas iona l lea n fo rm o f co mmuni ca ti o n to fos ter tru st w ithi n 
the ir respecti ve committees. 
Third, some co mmittees did no t demo ns tra te h ig h leve ls 
o f communica tio n sa ti sfac tio n w ith the ir me mbe rs . One 
should cons ide r wheth er these co mmittees are co mprised o f 
leaders and me mbers who a rc re fin ed co mmunica to rs. In 
these instances , committee me mbe rs ma y ha ve hi g he r 
communicatio n ex pecta tio ns in co mpari so n to o the r 
committee me mbers o f le sser co mmunica tio n a nd leade rshi p 
skills. Thus, a th ird recomrnendation is to pe1:fonn an 
informal inte1vielV of th e members in th ese types of 
committees to assess lVh eth er th e members ha l'e suggestions 
to improve conununications \1/ithin th eir commirtees. The 
results o f these info rm a l int erv ie ws m ay prov ide add itio na l 
ins ight fo r co mmittee leade rs to adjust co mmuni cGt io n 
s trateg ies to acco unt fo r the hi ghe r e xpec tatio ns o f me mbers. 
Th e fo urth and fina l recomm endation is to educate 
cornm ittee members on th eir specific roles \t 'ithin th e 
committees. Beca use the o ve ra ll results o f the co mmittees 
indicated that a s ignifica nt pe rce nt age o f the membe rs were 
unsure or dissati s fi ed w ith ho w they we re be ing eva lu ated , 
informing me mbe rs o f the ir ro les may reduce a m big uit y a nd 
all ow the m to understand w ha t ro les and func ti o ns a re 
expected . Reduc ing ro le a mbi g uit y ma y redu ce d es truc ti ve 
fo rms of conOic t (Ri ttl e, 2007) . 
FURTHER RESEAR C H 
The result s o f thi s s tud y s uppo rt tha t vo lunteers wo rking 
in a hi g hl y centra li zed o rga ni zati o n ha ve a hi g h p re fe re nce 
fo r communi catio n fro m the ir seni or leade rshi p . These 
findin gs a re co ntrad ic to ry to s imil ar resea rch w ith w o rke rs 
in for-pro fit o rgani za ti o ns (B ryne & LeMay, 200 6) . 
Unfortunate ly, minima l resea rch ex is ts whi c h ex pl o res the 
communica ti o n d ynam ics between no n-p ro fit leaders and 
the ir constituents. Thi s absence o f researc h de ma nds 
ex pl oratio n in this a rea o f fertil e researc h as the no n-pro fit 
secto r continues to burgeon. 
Ano ther d ynamic , whic h thi s s tudy di d no t ac ti vely 
exa mine, was the impac t o f le ade rs hip s ty le upo n 
communicati on expecta tio ns . During the interv ie ws in thi s 
s tudy, the CEO seemed to ex hibit tra ns fo rma ti o na l 
leadership tendenc ies suc h as (a) idea li zed inOue nce, (b) 
inspiratio na l moti va tio n, (c) inte ll ec tio n s timul atio n, and (d) 
indi vidua li zed cons ide rati o n. These traits a lig n w ith 
transformatio nal leadership theory (B ass, 1985 ; B ums, 
1978). Because transfo rm ati o nal lead ers pl ace a hi gh 
e mphasis o n the considerati o n of the fo ll owe r (Y ukl , 2006) , 
e mployees/me mbers may have hig he r ex pec ta tio ns fo r the 
accessibilit y o f communi ca tio ns wi:h the se nio r lead ersh ip . 
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A no ther lea de rs hip s ty le the CEO seemed to ex hib it was 
serva nt leG clc rs hip (G reenfi e ld , 1977) . T hi s s tyle o f 
leaders hip e mphas izes th at the e mployees· cl e\'c lopment Gncl 
the ir sa ti s fac ti o n a re as impo rt ant as gcnc r:.l! ing rC\'Cnuc a nd 
pro fit s. Beca use o f the e mph as is o n e mpl oyee de ve lopme nt , 
the e mployees ma y ha ve mo re frequ ent a nd ric he r media 
co mmunicatio ns w ith the seni o r lea dership bec3 use the 
develo pme nt o f the e m ployee is a hi gh o rga ni z:~ u o na l 
prio rity. The re fo re, the leadershi p s tyle o f se n ior leade rs 
may influe nce e mpl oyee co mmunica tio n expectati o ns in 
regards to the co mmuni ca tio n media a nd the so urce o f 
co mmu ni ca ti o n . 
CONCLUS ION 
T his s tud y cl iag nosecl thc media communi ca ti o ns w itlll n 
a hi ghl y centra lized no n-pro fi t o rga ni za ti o n . Co mm ittees of 
vo lunteer me mbe rs form the co mmuni cati o n bnckbo ne fo r 
the o rgani zGtio n. T hese me mbers des ired 10 redu ce th e 
number o f mo nthl y m eetin gs. Thro ug h a seri es o f inte rvie ws 
a nd the ad mini strat io n o f a n adapted fo nn o f the Co rpo ra te 
Co mmuni ca ti o ns Q ues ti o nna ire develo ped by Downs and 
Hazen ( 1973 ) , the consulta nt discovered tl wt th e co mm ittee 
me mbe rs were ge ne ra ll y sa tis fi ed w ith th e co mmun icat io ns. 
ll o wever, the da ta sugges ted that redu c in g the freque ncy o f 
the meetin gs cou ld result in some di ssa ti sfac ti o n beca use the 
membe rs we re acc usto med to freque nt and ri ch media 
exchanges. According ly, th e consultant offe red fou r 
recomm enda ti o ns to add ress so me o f the el i l'fi cultics in 
s trea mlining the num be r o f mee tin gs to improve me mber 
sat is fa cti o n . 
The firs t reco mm endati o n was to encourage face- to-fnce 
meetings fo r the firs t two o r three mo mhs to estab li sh the 
c ulture o f the g ro up . Then , a ll ow the com ml!t ee leader to 
have meetin gs every two mo nt hs if the co mm uni ca ti on load 
Gll ows Gnd if it see m s sensib le 10 the commit tee m e mbers. 
T he second reco mme nda ti o n was to ecl uc3t<.: com mi uee 
me mbe rs to direct ques t io ns co nceming the bus 111ess of the 
co mmitt to the immedia te lea de rs ra the r thn n to the se ni o r 
leadersh ip. Third , in co mmitt ees w ith me m be rs w ho 
ex hi b ited hi g h leade rs hi p Gncl co mmuni ca tion skill s , require 
committ ee leaders to pe rfo rm info rma l in te rviews to assess 
whethe r tl1 e me mbe rs have suggest ions to impro\'e 
co m muni ca ti ons w ith in the ir co mmiuees. Fin a lly, ecluc3te 
me mbe rs regarding the ir spec ifi c ro les wit hi n the 
committ ees. 
T he resul ts o f thi s s tud y contracl ic tecl the resu lt s o f 
s imil ar co mmunica tio n s tudi es co nceming the co mm ittee 
me mbe rs · hi g h prefere nce to rece ive info rmatio n fro m the 
seni or leade rs hip . The findin gs fro m th1 s s tudy suggest that 
m e mbe rs o f no n-pro fit o rga n izati o ns expec t mo re freque nt 
and ri che r co mmunicati o ns fro m the ir se ni or lea de rsh ip in 
co mpa ri so n to me mbers o f fo r-pro fit o rga ni za ti o ns. A n 
addi tio na l fac to r to co ns ide r is whe ther the leadersh ip s tyle 
o f' the se ni o r leade rs in Oue nceclthe co mmuni cat io n 
ex pec ta tio ns o f its me mbe rs . 
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APPENDIX: CORPORATE COMMUNICATIONS QUESTIONNAIRE 
Based o n Ca l W . Downs and Michae l D . Hazen © 1973 
INTRODUCTION: Most o f us assume that the quality and amount of co mmuni cati on in o ur jobs contribute to both our job 
sati s fa c ti o n and o ur produc ti vity. Thro ugh thi s stud y we hope to find out how satisfac tory our communication prac tices are 
and wha t suggesti ons yo u have fo r improv ing them. W e apprec ia te your takin g the time to compl ete the questionnaire. You 
sho uld be a bl e to comple te the survey in 10-1 5 minutes . 
Yo ur answe rs a re comple te ly confidenti a l, so be as ca ndid as poss ible. T hi s is no t a tes t -- yo ur op ini on is the o nl y ri ght 
answer. Do no t s ign your name ; we do no t w ish to know who yo u are . T he answers w ill be combined into g ro ups for 
repo rting purposes. S mall departments w ill be comb ined w ith o ther s imil ar departments to in sure large eno ugh groups to 
preserve ano nym it y. Your ass istance is g rea tl y apprec iated . 
I . How sati s fi ed a re you w ith yo ur j ob? (C heck o ne) 
I . Ve ry di ssatis fi ed 5 . 
2 . D issati s fi ed 6 . 
3. 
4 . 
So mewhat d issa tis fi ed 
Indiffe rent 
7. 
So mew hat sati s fi ed 
Sa ti s fi ed 
Ve ry sati s fi ed 
2. In the pas t 6 mo nths, what has happened to yo ur level o f s ati s fa c ti o n '~ (C heck o ne) 
___ I . S tayed the sa me ___ 2. Go ne up 3. Go ne do wn 
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A . Lis ted be low are severa l kinds o f 
informati on o fl en assoc iated with J "b QJ 
""' person 's j o b. Please indi cate how :§
"b 
satis fi ed yo u are w ith the amo unt and/o r (lJ (/) 
.!# 
quality o f each kind o f info rma tio n by c :§ 
:!!! (lJ c ircling the appropria te number a t the (/) 
ri ght 
4. Info rma tio n abo ut my progress in my j ob . 2 
5 . Pe rsonne l news. 2 
6. Info rma ti o n about co mpany po li c ies and 2 
goals 
7. Infom1ation abo ut how m y j ob co mpa res 2 
with o thers 
8. Information abo ut how I am be ing 2 
evaluated . 
9. Recognitio n o f m y e ffo rts. 2 
10. Info rmati on abo ut depa rtment a l po li c ies 2 
and goa ls. 
II . Info rma ti on abo ut the req uirement s of m y 2 
j ob. 
12. lnfonna ti o n a bout govemm enl ac ti o n 2 
affec ting my co mpany. 
13 . Info rma ti o n about re lati ons w ith uni o ns. 2 
14 . Repo rts o n how problems in my job are 2 
be ing handl ed . 
15. Infonna tio n abo ut emp loyee bene fits and 2 
pay. 
16. Info rmati o n about co mpany budget and 2 
financ ia l standin g. 
17. Info rmatio n about acco mpli shm ents 2 
and/or fa ilures o f the co mpany. 
18. Exte nt to w hi ch m y supe rio rs kno w and 2 
understand the pro bl ems faced by 
subo rdina tes. 
19 
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"b 
"b J# "b 
J# :§ ~ 
~ (lJ :§ (/) 
"b (lJ c 
.!(} J# (lJ (/) Q (/) 
f!! ~ .!(} :2 <- Q 
.c:: :jg :;:: (lJ g> i5 g> (/) c !2 !}; (/) ~ (/) Q 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 ... 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 ... 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
10




~ IJ . Please indicate how sn tisliecl you arc w ith ~ b 
the ro ll ow ing. (C irc le the appropria te ltJ ~ (/} 
nu 1nbcr at the ri ght. ) c- ~ 
:J! a 
19. l :x tcnt to w hich company communication 2 
moti vat es and stimu lates an enthusiasm 
lo r meeting it.-; goals. 
0. Ex tent to w hich my supcrv iw r l istens and 2 
pa ys att ention to me. 
I. l :x tcnl to which the people in my 2 
o rga ni z; lli on h:wc •re~1 t abi l it y as 
con1muniGators. 
22. 1; x te11t tO w hich Ill )' SUper v iso r o rfers 2 
guida11Cc for so l v ing j ob rc l;lt cd 
problems. 
n l :x tcnt to w hich the C01npany's 2 
co1nmunicati on m:.tkes me idcntiry w it h it 
o r ICc I a v ita l p ~trt o r it. 
2LJ. l :x tcnt lo which the c0 111pany's 2 
pub l icati ons Me int eresting :tnd hc lprul. 
25 . 1:x tc11t to w hich my super v isor tru sts me. 2 
2h. l :x tent to wi nch I n::cc ive 0 11 tim e th e 2 
11tf(mlt:1t io 1t needed to do n1 y j ob. 
27. l :x tcnt to w hich connicts :trc handled 2 
appropriately th m ugh proper 
cO mlnunicati on channels 
2R . l :x tcnt to which the gr;tpev ine is acti ve in 2 
our organi zati on. 
_9. Ex tent to which my super v iso r is open to 2 
ideas. 
] () l :x tent to w hich hori zont al 2 
com1nun icati o1t w ith o ther Gntployecs is 
ciCCurate and rrcc- Jlowing. 
) I. l :x tcnt to which cOit tntu nieati on practi ces 2 
arc <tdaptab lc to emergenc ies . 
2. l :x tent to which my wo rk group is 2 
COntp:ttih lc . 
:u . l :x tent to w hich our mee tin gs arc we ll 2 
orga ni zed. 
l cl . Lx tcnt to w hi ch the :t lnount o r 2 
supcrv istclll g i ven n1 e i.o; about ri ght . 
20 
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b 
b ~ b 
~ ~ ~ ltJ ~ (/} b ~ ltJ c: .!:} ~ ltJ (/) Q (/} 
:2 [/! :2 ~ .':(! ~ ltJ Q .c: .c: (/} c-
cf '& &' d c: ~ 
3 4 5 () 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 () 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
3 4 5 (, 7 
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b 
b J# b 
b J# :3 of! IU Cl) J# ~ Cl) b :.::; 
Please indicate how sa ti s fi ed you a re with :§ IU c .f!! J# IU B. b (/) CJ Cl) ro !!:! ~ ~ f!! Co n the fo llowing. (C irc le the appro pria te Cl) J# :2 1/!! .1:: IU a number a t the right.) 0 ~ -c:: Cl) 0 t ' d ;!' b r! d :!!: rJ c: ~ 
35 . Ex tent to w hic h writte n direc ti ves and 2 3 4 5 6 7 
reports a re c lear and conc ise. 
36. Ex tent to w hic h the a ttitudes towa rd 2 3 4 5 6 7 
communicatio n in the co mpa ny a re 
basica ll y hea lthy. 
37 . Exten t to w hi ch info rma l co mmunica tio n 2 3 4 5 6 7 
is ac ti ve and accura te . 
38. Ex tent to w hi ch the amo unt o f 2 3 4 5 6 7 
co mmuni ca ti on in the co mpan y is abo ut 
right. 
c. Please te ll how yo u fee l abo ut yo ur prod uc ti vit y o n yo ur j o b by a nswe rin g th e three ques ti o ns be low. 
39. How wou ld you ra te your produ c ti vit y in yo ur j o b? (C hec k o ne) 
I . Very low 5. S lig htly h ig he r tha n most 
2. Low ___ 6. Hi g h 
3. S li g htl y lower tha n mo s t 7 . Ve ry hi g h 
4 . Average 
40 . In the las t 6 mo nths, what has happe ned to yo ur p rod uc ti v it y'! (C hec k o ne) 
__ I . S tayed the sa me ___ 2. Gone up 3 . Go ne clo wn 
4 1. If the communica ti o n assoc ia ted w ith yo ur j o b co uld be c hanged in a ny way to 
make you more produc ti ve, p lease te ll ho w. 
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Ri ttl e 
b j# 
;!] b D . A nswer the fo ll owing onlv if vou are a 117 C/J j# 
c-manag er or SU[! e r viso.-. Indi ca te your ;!] 
sa ti s fac ti o n w ith the fo ll owing ~ cJJ 
4 2. Ex te nt to w hi c h m y s ubordina tes a re 2 
respo ns ive to down wa rd directi ve 
co mmuni ca ti o n . 
43 . Ex te nt to whi c h m y subo rdin a tes 2 
ant ic ipa te m y needs fo r info rma ti o n . 
44 . Ex te nt to w hi c h I do no t have a 2 
co mmuni ca ti o n overl oad. 
45. Ex te nt to w hi c h m y s ubo rdina tes a re 2 
recep ti ve to eva luat io n, suggesti o ns, and 
c ri tic is m . 
46. Ex tent to whic h m y subo rd in :~ t es fee l 2 
respo ns ib le fo r initi a ting accura te up wa rd 
co mmuni ca ti o n. 
4 7. W hen yo u hea r a rumo r abo ut th e Yes 
co m pan y, do you know w h ic h e m p loyee 
in yo ur de patime nt has inform a ti o n? 
48 . Do you pass info rma ti o n a lo ng the Yes 
g rapevi ne if you be li eve the in fo rmat io n 
to be true? 
49. Do yo u know if info rma tio n moves fro m Yes 
de pa rtme nt to depa rtme nt a lo ng the 
g rapevine? 
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b 
b j# b j# ~ j# 
117 ;!] C/J b ~ 117 c: -!!! j# 117 (/) G C/J [I! ;!] -!!! 2 2 G :J!! 117 -c:: -c:: C/J c-:.? '0 :.? .!!} ~ (/) ..s (/) G 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
N o t S ure No 
Not S ure N o 
No t S ure N o 
SO. Whe re do you ge t mos t o f yo ur in fo rm a tio n? (Pl ease mn k the fo ll owin g fro m I (where yo u rece ive the most o f your 
info rmat io n) to 7 (where yo u rece ive the leas t o f yo ur inform ati on). 
a .lm med ia te Leader ___ d . B ulle tin boa rds (paper a nd e lec tro ni c) 
___ b .Seni o r Leade rsh ip e . Pub li ca ti o ns 
c . G rapevi ne f. E- m a il 
g. O the r (p lease ex pl a in) _______ _ 
S I . W he re woul d yo u pre fe r to ge t most o f yo ur in fo rm atio n? (P lease ra nk the fo llo w ing fro m I (whe re yo u p re fer to rece ive 
the mo st o f yo ur in fo rma tio n) to 7 w he re you pre fer to rece ive the leas t o f yo ur in fo rma tio n) . 
a. Immed iate Lead er d . Bull e tin boards (pape r a nd e lec tro ni c) 
b . Se n io r Lead e rs hi p e . Pu b li ca tio ns 
c. Grapevine f. E-ma il 
__ g. O the r (p lease expl a in) _______ _ 
52. Fo r reporti ng purposes , p lease c hec k yo ur pos it io n. 
Se nior Lead ershi p S ta ff 
Com mitt ee M e mbe r 
___ Committee C ha irperson 
O ther 
53. P lease c hec k yo ur func ti o na l co mmittee/d epartment. If yo u serve on mo re than o ne co mmittee, pl ease check the 
co mmittee o n w hic h yo u based your respo nses. 
Sample A Co mmitt ee ___ Sample B Committee 
--- Sam pl e 0 Co mmittee ___ Samp le E Co mmittee 
Sa m ple G Co mmittee ___ Sample H Committee 
22 
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___ Sample F Committee 
__ Sampl e l Other 
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